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1. Introduction 

The goal of this paper is to describe the context of hospital reform and national coordination 

of public hospitals in Estonia. Interest in studying context of public policy and management 

reform is not new, but it can be argued that in recent years this interest has grown both in 

academia as well as in international organizations and consultancy firms. Recent academic 

work has tried to treat context actively in research by theorizing or using it empirically 

(Pollitt, 2013; Pollitt and Dan, 2011; 2013; Wynen and Verhoest, 2013). In this study we 

contextualize (i.e. describe the context) of NPM-type reform in the Estonian public hospital 

system since the country’s independence in 1991, and focus specifically on decentralization 

and public hospital autonomy. Setting the context, we argue, can help illuminate the empirical 

material and improve understanding of governing hospital decentralization and hospital 
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autonomy. In the course of the research, of which this paper is a part, this contextualization is 

used to study empirically how national healthcare institutions in Estonia coordinate a 

decentralized and autonomous system of publicly-owned, but privately-organized, hospitals.   

The paper uses existing literature and time-series data from the WHO European Health for All 

database. The material draws on ten sources – half of which are academic and half official and 

studies by international organizations. We think this combination is welcomed for a number 

of reasons. First, it is important to look at academic studies for reasons of scholarly rigor and 

impartiality, although boundaries between what is academic and what is official policy are not 

always clear cut. This is even more the case in the Estonian context in which a small number 

of experts work for central government or other national healthcare institutions and at the 

same time conduct academic research. The Health Systems in Transition (HiT) series of the 

European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies is a helpful source in this category. 

Two Estonian HiT reports (Koppel at al., 2008 and Lai et al., 2013) have been used in this 

paper. Another useful recent study is Habicht, Habicht and Jesse (2011) which investigates 

hospital governance in great detail. Another relevant example is Habicht, Aaviksoo and 

Koppel (2006) which seeks to evaluate hospital sector reform drawing upon a survey of 

hospital management and supervisory boards and interviews with key stakeholders. These are 

two of the few studies in Estonia to specifically deal with a detailed evaluation of hospital 

governance in a context of hospital autonomy. They do not cover decentralization, however, 

but other studies treat decentralization in detail over time (Koppel et al., 2008; Lai et al., 

2013). Second, a number of consultancy reports were produced that had an important impact 

on the development of the Estonia hospital system. It is important to refer to these as well 

since they shaped the system. Examples include the Hospital Master Plan 2015 report (Hellers 

et al., 2000, see also Bakler, 2003). A third category includes studies conducted by 

international organizations. This paper uses a WHO assessment (WHO, 2005) of Estonian 

hospital reforms to complement the other sources. We believe that these three types of studies 

(academic, consultancy reports and studies by international organizations) provide a balanced 

overview of hospital reform and governance in Estonia. Issues of decentralization, hospital 

autonomy and governance, as this paper clearly shows, are not new in the Estonian context, 

which means that in practice there is a good deal of relevant literature upon which we have 

drawn.  

 

2. Description of the Estonian healthcare system: funding, provision and governance  

 

The healthcare system in Estonia is based on social insurance and characterized by purchaser-

provider split. Within the social insurance system, the Estonian Health Insurance Fund (EHIF) 

is the principal actor. The EHIF is organized as an independent public body, the main function 

of which is to purchase services from different providers in the healthcare system, be they 

primary care practices, hospitals or nursing and long-term care providers. The EHIF collects 

funds through an earmarked social tax based predominantly on employment and acts as a 

reimbursing agency. The collection of funds is sensitive to the state of the economy and 
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employment rates, which have fluctuated considerably. The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 

in Estonia has grown significantly since the independence from the Soviet Union in 1991. In 

the decade preceding the outbreak of the financial crisis in 2008, GDP per capita has 

increased more than four times from 4,144 USD in 2000 to 17,739 USD in 2008. The GDP 

per capita dropped to 14,062 USD in 2010 but resumed to an increasing trend in 2011. 

Overall similar economic trends can be observed across the European Union (EU) with the 

important observation that there are significant differences in absolute terms between the 

different regions of Europe. Estonia’s GDP grew more than that of the other new EU member 

states in Central and Eastern Europe (Figure 1 below).  

Figure 1: GDP per capita in Estonia compared to EU average

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 

 

Although Estonia’s economic success stands out, the percent allocated to health expenditure 

from both public and private sources is smaller than that of other countries across Europe 

(Figure 2 and Figure 3). This has been the case virtually throughout the past 15 years and has 

remained the case in more recent years. Nevertheless, the difference compared to other new 

EU member states has diminished recently, especially in terms of the share of public sector 

expenditure allocated to health, but less so regarding the share of private sector expenditure.  
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Figure 2: Public sector expenditure on health as percent of GDP in Estonia compared to EU 

average 

 

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 
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Figure 3: Private sector expenditure on health as percent of GDP in Estonia compared to EU 

average 

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 

 

Out-of-pocket (OOP) payments currently constitute about 18% of the total health expenditure 

in the Estonian healthcare system. The share has fluctuated considerably reaching 25% in 

2006 after which it decreased steadily to a minimum of circa 16.5% in 2009 followed by a 

slowly growing trend (Figure 4 below). OOP payments in Estonia take up a smaller portion of 

total health spending compared to the average found in the new EU member states. This 

difference has increased in recent years compared to the early 2000s. However, compared to 

EU 10 and to the EU as a whole (where the share of OOP has been relatively constant) 

Estonian patients pay a greater share out of pocket. 
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Figure 4: Private households’ out-of-pocket payments in Estonia compared to EU average 

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 

 

Healthcare providers in Estonia, whether primary care practices or hospitals, operate as 

autonomous entities under private law. Healthcare Services Organization Act, adopted in 

2001, mandated this status and created the legal basis for a wide range of provider decision 

making. Health providers, though private by law, have operated in a regulative framework 

and have continued to be publicly owned. This public ownership, depending on the type of 

provider, takes different forms. Providers can be owned by central government, municipalities 

or other public bodies such as universities. In practice public ownership is reflected through 

provider-level governance structures. Each hospital, for instance, is managed by a 

management board accountable to a supervisory board that consists of representatives of 

central government (in case of major hospitals) or municipalities and other publicly-owned 

institutions.  

Within this context of private provision and public ownership, ensuring effective coordination 

of the system as a whole is an important task. The main national players are the Ministry of 

Social Affairs (MoSA) – the steward of the system – and the EHIF which ensures the 

collection and reimbursement of financial flows as part of the insurance system. A number of 

central agencies have specific responsibilities. These include the State Agency of Medicines 

(SAM), the Health Board and the National Institute for Health Development (NIHD). SAM is 

primarily responsible for the authorization and control of human and veterinary medication 
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whereas the NIHD is a public health research and development agency. The eHealth 

Foundation has gained growing prominence in recent years by operating the e-Health System 

for which Estonia has received international recognition. The eHealth Foundation plays an 

important systemic role by enabling information exchange between providers and governing 

actors as well as access to patient information. The Health Board is charged with supervising 

providers and thus plays a critical governing and coordinating role. The role of the Health 

Board is especially relevant for the purposes of this research and will receive more attention 

later in the paper. 

 

3. Overview of healthcare reforms (1991-2014)  

 

The Estonian healthcare system has undergone major change since the country obtained its 

independence from the Soviet Union in 1991. Healthcare in Estonia in 2014 is organized, 

financed, delivered, governed and coordinated in much different ways than it used to be in the 

Soviet times. In this section we describe some of the main reforms and trends. In the 

following sections we look at reform in public hospitals in greater detail.  

The starting point is the state of the healthcare system in communist times. This can easily be 

described nowadays in a simplistic – and negative – manner which may do justice if we 

compare it to the situation today, but it may leave out important aspects. These include access 

to care which was free at the point of delivery at that time. Although it was free at the point of 

delivery and every patient (or citizen) could have access to it, it consisted mostly of basic 

services delivered in inpatient settings, polyclinics and so-called dispensaries (small health 

centers) in rural areas. There is wide agreement nowadays over the main characteristics – and 

problems – of the Semashko-type Soviet system which was adopted throughout the Soviet 

Union, including Estonia, and the former communist countries in Central and Eastern Europe. 

These characteristics include overemphasis on inpatient, hospital-based treatment at the 

expense of primary care, which, unlike today, was hardly recognized as a distinct medical 

specialty. Funding was tax-based and centralized. Informal payments, however, were 

common and designed to lead to better care and housing conditions. Healthcare providers (i.e. 

hospitals) enjoyed little decision-making autonomy and were budgetary institutions, directly 

funded through the state budget.  

Soon after independence Estonian policy makers took radical steps to reform the Soviet 

system and establish it on different grounds. The process had started in late 1980s with the 

new approach of the Soviet Union which enabled the beginning of a process of reform in the 

member states of the union. Estonian authorities used this possibility and began planning for a 

new health care system based on a decentralized Bismarck-type health insurance arrangement. 

Table 1 below includes a list of the main changes since 1991 to 2013. A main concern at that 

time was to do away with what was considered inefficient and low quality and realign the 

system to reflect Western developments and trends. This approach was part of a larger shift 

that affected not only health policy but also politics, the economy and society at large. The 
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shift included a move from centralization to decentralization, planned economy to market 

economy and a single-party political system to multiple-party system. Importantly, these had 

direct consequences on the organization, funding, provision and regulation of healthcare. In 

terms of funding, soon after independence, the Health Insurance Act established a health 

insurance system through which funds were collected through an earmarked social tax rather 

than channeled from the state budget. One of the main principles of healthcare organization in 

those early stages was decentralization – which took different forms. It involved devolution of 

certain planning functions to municipalities, the creation of county-based sickness funds, and 

de-concentration of planning and control to the county level (Lai et al. 2013, p. 33). In 1992 

the status of medical staff changed from civil servant to employees subject to private labor 

contracting.   

After these decentralization initiatives, however, policy makers decided to integrate and 

recentralize certain functions to improve national coordination. This has been a trend that has 

persisted throughout this time. A recent example includes the centralization of primary health 

care management functions from county governors to the national Health Board. This 

includes human resource planning which aims to cover possible shortages in primary care 

staff across the country (Lai et al. 2013, p. 152).  

In terms of level of care, efforts to establish a role for primary care were taken early on with 

the introduction of training in family medicine in 1991 and 1993 respectively. These 

initiatives had preceded hospital planning which underwent major change later only. These 

hospital reforms had a major impact on hospital service organization and provision and are 

still in effect today. Since then there have been minor changes in these areas. Hospital reforms 

are discussed in greater detail in the coming section of this paper.  

 

Table 1: Healthcare reforms and policy initiatives in Estonia, 1991-2013 

Year Reform or policy initiative 

1991 -Establishment of Health Insurance system and regional sickness funds through adoption of 

the Health Insurance Act (renewed) 

-Improving the provider licensing system 

-Beginning of primary care reform: introduction of the re-specialization training for family 

doctors 

1992 -Medical staff moved from a civil service status and began to work under private labour 

regulations 

-Development of the first essential drug list 

-Adoption of the National HIV/AIDS Programme 1992–1997 (finished) 

-Established the Public Health Department in the University of Tartu by reorganization 

1993 -Establishment of the Ministry of Social Affairs 

-Establishment of the State Agency of Medicine and the Centre for Health Promotion (the 

latter became the National Institute for Health Development in 2003) 

-Primary care reform: introduction of family medicine as a separate medical specialty and 

starting of postgraduate training 

-Introduction of the reimbursement system for prescription pharmaceuticals 
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1994 -Adoption of the Health Service Organization Act (renewed in 2001) 

-Establishment of the Central Sickness Fund with the subordinate regional sickness funds 

(centralized) 

1995 -Adoption of the Medicinal Products Act (renewed) 

-Patient co-payments for primary care and specialist visits introduced 

-Adoption of the Public Health Act 

-Health Policy Document approved by the government (cancelled in 2008) 

1997 -Primary care financing reform and establishing requirement for family doctors to be 

registered 

-Adoption of the Mental Health Act 

-Adoption of the Artificial Insemination and Embryo Protection Act 

-National Programme on the Prevention of HIV/AIDS and Other Sexually Transmitted 

Diseases 1997–2001 (finished) 

-Adoption of the National Tuberculosis Programme 1998–2003 (finished) 

1999 -Adoption of the Occupational Health Act 

2001 -Adoption of the Estonian Health Insurance Fund Act 

-Renewal of the Health Services Organization Act (1994) 

-Adoption of the Law of Obligations Act 

2002 -Establishment of Health Care Board (which became the Health Board in 2010 through 

merger of different agencies) 

-Renewal of the Health Insurance Act (1991) 

-Adoption of the National HIV/AIDS Prevention Programme 2002–2006 

2003 -Adoption of the Hospital Master Plan 2015 

-Adoption of the Communicable Diseases Prevention and Control Act 

-Establishment of NIHD 

-Adoption of the first inter-sectoral health strategy: National Strategy for Drug Use 

Prevention until 2012 (finished) 

2004 -Renewal of the updated Medicinal Products Act (1995) 

-Adoption of the National Tuberculosis Programme 2004–2007 (finished) 

-Implementation of diagnosis-related groups as payment system 

2005 -Adoption of the Blood Act 

-Adoption of the National Strategy for the Prevention of Cardiovascular Diseases 2005–

2020 (abolished in 2012) 

-Adoption of the National HIV and AIDS Strategy 2006–2015 

-Establishment of Estonian eHealth Foundation 

2006 Updating of the Hospital Master Plan 2015 and approved by government 

2007 Adoption of the National Cancer Strategy 2007–2015 

2008 -Adoption of the National Tuberculosis Strategy 2008–2012 

-Adoption of the NHP 

-Establishment of the health information system (nationwide e-health system) 

2010 -Establishment of the Health Board as a result of merger of the Health Care Board, Health 

Protection Inspectorate, the Chemicals Notification Centre and medical devices department 

of the State Agency of Medicine 

2012 -Centralization of primary care organization 

 

Source: Adapted from Lai et al. 2013, pp. 23-24 
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4. Hospital reform trends (1991-2014)  

 

Before discussing the main reforms in the public hospital sector, we present a number of 

graphs (Figures 5 to 9 below) that depict key indicators of the hospital system and trends 

compared to EU levels. First, the number of hospitals in Estonia, regardless of type, decreased 

significantly compared to Soviet times. In 1991, there were 120 public hospitals with 

approximately 18,000 beds, but by 2001 the numbers fell to 67 and 9,100 beds. Many 

hospitals were either closed or turned into nursing homes for not meeting new licensing 

requirements (National Institute for Health Development, 2014). This was especially the case 

in small localities and less so in urban areas. The declining trend continued well into the early 

2000s, specifically 2003 when major organizational and planning reform led to a new 

configuration of the system consisting of a much smaller number of hospitals (Figure 5). This 

has particularly been the case for acute hospitals, the number of which decreased to just a few 

over 20 by 2004.  

Figure 5: Change in the number of hospitals in Estonia 

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 

 

The process of reducing hospital capacity at that time involved mergers and integration of 

facilities and organizational forms. Despite this drastic decrease, which followed broader 

international and European de-hospitalization trends, compared to EU levels Estonia had 
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explained by the relatively low population density and decreasing population, which however 

has not been characteristic of Estonia alone.  

Figure 6: Total number of hospitals per 100,000 inhabitants in Estonia compared to EU 

average 

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 

 

The number of acute hospital beds has followed similar trends. Before the structural reform of 

the network, the number of hospital beds in Estonia was higher than the EU average, but by 

2010 it was lower than both in the EU 15 and EU 10 (Figure 7 below).  
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Figure 7: Number of acute hospital beds per 100,000 inhabitants in Estonia compared to the 

EU average

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 

 

With a growing emphasis on primary and ambulatory care, which has been and still is a main 

policy goal, the average length of stay (ALOS) dropped significantly throughout the 2000s 

and reached 5.5 days in acute care in 2010. The ALOS in acute hospitals in Estonia is lower 

than the EU average (Figure 8). Bed occupancy rate, however, has been constantly below EU 

averages. The rate improved since 2003, reached 72% in 2007, but sharply decreased to less 

than 70% thereafter followed by an increase again to more than 70% (Figure 9). EU averages, 

nonetheless, have been and remained higher than 75%.  
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Figure 8: Average length of stay in acute hospitals in Estonia compared to the EU average 

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 
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Figure 9: Bed occupancy rate of acute hospitals in Estonia compared to the EU average 

 

Source: World Health Organization, European Health for All database, updated July 2013 
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hospital providers which were granted managerial autonomy to decide on staff and investment 

plans. These bold measures, however, proved problematic due to the following factors (e.g. 

Lai et al. 2013, p. 33). First, counties lacked sufficient capacity to manage the new 

responsibilities and financial resources were limited so that in practice the new roles and 

functions could not be adequately exercised. Policy makers concluded that the setup of the 

regional sickness funds lacked coordination, and in 1994 they created a Central Sickness Fund 

under the supervision of the Ministry of Social Affairs. This decision was also motivated by 

regional inequalities since some regions fared better economically than others and there was 

no central pooling of funds (Koppel et al. 2008, p. 181; 184). The Central Sickness Fund was 

tasked with ensuring coordination and improving efficiency in resource utilization through 

central pooling and capitation-based allocation. The number of regional funds was reduced to 

17 from 22. In the second half of the 1990s, the planning role of the Ministry of Social Affairs 

was enhanced and increasingly the Ministry was expected to “lead the way” and provide an 

integrated approach to the healthcare and hospital system as well as overall leadership. 

Concurrently, counties and municipalities gradually decreased their planning role (Lai et al. 

2013, p. 34).   

The legislation in the 1990s had little regulatory power and did not regulate the form of 

hospital ownership. In a context of high decentralization there was no comprehensive 

legislation at system level. Healthcare was regulated through ministerial directives pertaining 

to different levels of healthcare provision. The line item budget was replaced with a payment 

system based on services actually provided. The status of hospitals at that time was 

characterized in the following way (World Health Organization, 2005, p. 7):   

 There was a mix of possible forms that were not regulated by law, which is believed to 

have led to unclear roles, functions, responsibility and accountability; 

 The planning followed a decentralized model with significant decision-making at 

county and municipal level; 

 The management structure, despite early efforts to increase organizational autonomy, 

was thought to be limited and characterized by little coordination.  

Hospitals at that time were owned by the central government, municipalities or other public 

organization and were of different types, i.e. central, general, or local. Many hospitals were 

mono profile and focused on specific medical conditions and specialties such as tuberculosis, 

oncology or psychiatry. Due to inpatient overcapacity, the bed occupancy rate was not 

sufficient to ensure both sustainability and good quality care (e.g. Hellers et al. 2000). Local 

and organizational interests prevailed over the interests of the system as a whole (e.g. Koppel 

et al. 2008, p. 187).  

Following the 1994’s Health Care Services Organization Act, the ownership of most hospitals 

was transferred from the central government to municipalities. Most tertiary care hospitals (a 

total of seven) were still directly subordinated to the Ministry, but general (local) and long-

term care hospitals fell under the administration of municipalities (Habicht, Habicht and 

Jesse, 2011, p. 143). However, during the 1990s some municipalities refused the 

administration of the hospitals within their jurisdiction while others accepted the new tasks 
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but were unable in practice to provide proper management and governance. As a result the 

Ministry was responsible for the administration of these hospitals as state agencies. 

Although the hospital configuration at that time was not sustainable and system planning was 

necessary it was not until the late 1990s that comprehensive legislation was drafted. Regional 

and hospital plans, it was believed, needed to be confronted with long-term systemic 

planning, taking into account the sustainability of the system, demographic change, financial 

predictions, human resources capacity, and growing expectations. During the 1990s some 

initiatives to improve hospital planning and efficiency in urban areas, especially Tallinn, were 

met with resistance (Estonian Health Insurance Fund, 2012, p. 87). At that time there were 17 

hospitals in Tallinn compared to 4 acute after the implementation of the Hospital Network 

Development Plan. Met with negative media opposition, aggravated by the Russian financial 

crisis in 1998/1999, the Government had to develop a new approach to reform, which 

followed soon after. 

 

b) 2000-2014 

The Estonian hospital reform of the early 2000s, the focus of this section, had its origins in the 

efforts taken during the 1990s. The reform process in this sense was incremental. The World 

Bank’s Estonia Health Project 1995-1999 had an important contribution in preparing the way 

for what was soon to follow (Koppel et al. 2008, p. 186). The project loan led to the creation 

of a general health sector reform framework, helped build needed capacity at national policy 

level, and stimulated political commitment to move reform forward.  

Hospital Master Plan 2015 

The first step was the development of the Hospital Master Plan 2015 (HMP). The stated 

objective of the Ministry of Social Affairs was “to obtain savings and increased efficiency of 

hospital care by easing constraints effecting the hospital system in Estonia including unused 

capacity, long length of stay, deficiencies in management, budget, accounting and facility 

design” (Hellers et al. 2000, p. 59). Following a World Bank competitive bidding process, 

arranged by the Ministry, two consultancy companies based in Sweden won the contract to 

develop a hospital master plan for Estonia with a projection for 2015. The final report, 

delivered in April 2000 (see Hellers et al. 2000), presented the status quo of the hospital 

sector and benchmarked it with the Swedish and Norwegian systems. The report included a 

list of recommendations for change including the development of a more efficient and 

sustainable hospital network structure (based on four main regions, i.e. north-east, north-west, 

south-east and south-west), improved hospital licensing, quality insurance and accreditation, 

hospital infrastructure, and specific recommendations for hospital planning in the capital city 

Tallinn (Hellers et al. 2000, pp. 9-15). The analysts concluded that the Estonian system was 

still characterized by hospital overcapacity compared to the Swedish and Norwegian systems. 

Estonian hospitals were deemed “too many and too big and often in an unsatisfactory 

condition” (p. 60). Recommendations included a sharp reduction in the number of acute care 

hospitals based on existing and projected catchment areas,  a reduction in ALOS and in the 
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use of “social beds” within the acute network, and improve the bed occupancy rate. The report 

included specific recommendations that proved instrumental in reconfiguring the hospital 

network and later in developing the Hospital Network Development Plan. These included:  

 most Estonians would live within 70 km (one-hour distance) from an acute hospital;  

 in each of the four main catchment areas there would be a regional or a central 

hospital providing both secondary and tertiary care; 

 the number of acute hospitals will be reduced through mergers and restructuring by 

three quarters from 68 to a total of 13 by 2015, i.e. one university hospital (Tartu), one 

regional (Mustamäe), 4 central hospitals (Kohtla-Järve/Jöhvi, Tallinn Central, Tallinn 

West and Pärnu), and 7 secondary hospitals (Haapsalu, Paide, Rakvere, Narva, 

Kuressaare, Viljandi, Vöru).  

Although the plan was criticized by some for being too radical, policy makers in the Ministry 

used it as an important basis for further discussion and consultation and many of the 

principles and recommendations were included in the Health Services Organization Act, 

adopted one year later. The Hospital Network Development Plan, finalized in 2003, was 

based on the HMP 2015.  

 

Self-managing hospitals  

 

Structural reform was envisaged through the HMP and the ensuing HNDP, but it was the 

Health Services Organization Act of 2001 (HSOA) that established the governance of the 

healthcare system – hospitals included. The changes legislated through the HSOA were not 

completely new – a first act bearing the same name had already been adopted in 1994 – but it 

clarified the legal basis of the system and incorporated the lessons drawn from the 1990s. 

Among the provisions of the new act, we mention the following (Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 

2011, p. 145):  

 recentralization of planning functions at national level 

 the introduction of a new licensing system for both doctors and healthcare providers 

 clarification and definition of the legal status of all healthcare providers, regardless of 

type, as private entities 

 definition of financing responsibilities of different sources of funding 

 creation of the Health Care Board as a central state agency of the Ministry tasked with 

licensing providers and supervising the healthcare system 

 

The Act defined seven types of hospitals depending on size, catchment area, and type of care: 

regional, central, general, local, special, rehabilitation and finally nursing hospitals. The first 

four types provide acute services while the rest provide long-term services for chronic 

conditions and nursing care.  
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The law mandated all healthcare providers to operate under private law as autonomous 

entities based on three different legal forms: private entrepreneurs (for primary care practices) 

and foundations or limited liability companies for hospitals. Following this corporatization 

reform, hospitals were organized either as foundations or limited liability companies (or joint-

stock companies). The legal basis for hospital foundations is the Foundations Act while for 

limited liability companies it is the Commercial Code. These legal acts apply equally to all 

organizations regardless of sector which means that they also apply to public hospitals in the 

same way (Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 2011, p. 147). By law, hospitals organized as limited 

liability companies are profit-making while hospital foundations are non-profit. This implies 

that legally there is nothing that could prevent joint-stock companies for making profit and 

paying dividends to stock holders, although there is no evidence that this has taken place thus 

far and is certainly not common practice in Estonia. The profit made is more likely to be 

invested in the hospital rather than paid to external owners and investors (Habicht, Aaviksoo 

and Koppel, 2006, p. 10). Despite this difference between the two legal forms, some have 

argued that in practice there are no major differences in how they are managed and how they 

operate (e.g. Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 2011, p. 147).  

More than 60% of all acute hospitals (12 out of 19) that are part of the Hospital Network 

Development Plan are foundations, including the two largest regional hospitals in Tallinn and 

Tartu respectively (Table 2 below). Seven hospitals, most of which are small general and 

local hospitals, adopted the joint-stock company form. There are two notable exceptions to 

this pattern, however. The two relatively large central hospitals in Tallinn (East Tallinn and 

West Tallinn) also operate as limited-liability companies. 

Since 1994 hospitals in Estonia have enjoyed a high degree of autonomy, which has been 

preserved and legally clarified through the HSOA. Whether foundations or joint-stock 

companies, hospitals can make decisions concerning staff management and compensation, 

equipment, infrastructure and financial matters. They also enjoy full residual claimant status 

which gives them the possibility to develop further based on hospital strategies, but they are 

also required to cover any debt they may incur. To the extent that the legislation and hospital 

statutes allow, each hospital has the freedom to decide on a wide range of organizational and 

governance issues including (Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 2011, pp. 151-157):  

 internal hospital structures with certain large hospitals adopting a decentralized 

organizational structure (while others a more integrated one) with the possibility of 

different units to retain earnings within that unit and pay staff accordingly 

 clinical specialties, which are regulated by the HSOA depending on hospital type and 

through the licensing process, but hospitals still have some degree of freedom to 

choose which specialties to develop further; 

 investment plans in equipment and infrastructure including the possibility to take out 

loans and use other financial instruments;   

 co-payments for ambulatory care and individual bed days according to the law; 

 remuneration policy, including the payment of performance-related pay and bonuses  
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Hospital Network Development Plan 

Starting from the HMP 2015 and the legal framework and principles established in the HSOA, 

the Government adopted the Hospital Network Development Plan (HNDP) in spring 2003. 

After a series of consultations and compromises, the plan envisaged 19 acute care hospitals: 

three regional hospitals, four central hospitals, nine general hospitals and three local hospitals 

(Table 2).  

 

Table 2: Acute care hospitals in Estonia 

 

Regional 

 

Central General Local 

 

North Estonia 

Medical Center 

Foundation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tallinn Children 

Hospital Foundation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tartu University 

Hospital Foundation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

East Talinn Central 

Hospital Ltd 

 

 

 

 

 

 

West Tallinn Central 

Hospital Ltd 

 

 

 

 

East-Viru Central 

Hospital Foundation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pärnu Hospital 

Foundation 

 

Järvamaa Hospital 

Ltd 

 

Kuressaare Hospital 

Foundation 

 

Läänemaa Hospital 

Foundation 

 

 

Rakvere Hospital Ltd 

 

South Estonia 

Hospital Ltd 

 

 

Narva Hospital 

Foundation 

 

Viljandi Hospital 

Foundation 

 

Valga Hospital Ltd 

Hiiumaa Hospital 

Foundation 

 

Jõgeva Hospital 

Foundation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Põlva Hospital Ltd 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rapla Hospital 

Foundation 

 

The hospitals in the HNDP could sign contractual agreements with the insurance fund and 

were included in national development plans for infrastructure renovation and development. 
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The different categories reflect the spectrum of medical services that each type is expected to 

provide and the catchment area it is expected to serve. First, North Estonia Medical Center 

and Tartu University Hospital are the two largest medical institutions in the country and each 

covers a population of 500,000 (Figure 10 below). Tartu University Hospital, however, 

provides a wider range of services, including pediatric care whereas the North Estonia 

Medical Center has a more limited coverage. Some specialties are historically covered by the 

three other main hospitals in Tallinn, especially by the West Tallinn and East Tallinn central 

hospitals (Koppel et al. 2008, p. 111). This situation sets Tallinn apart from the rest of the 

country and is fruitful ground for competition across these different autonomous private 

entities. The Tallinn Children Hospital is likewise classified as regional, is smaller in size and 

provides pediatric services for the Northern part of the country. Altogether the three regional 

hospitals provide more than a third of total bed capacity (Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 2011, p. 

146). The plan envisaged four central hospitals (two of which are based in the city of Tallinn), 

each serving a catchment area of 200,000. In total they provide 23% of the total number of 

beds. Unlike the regional hospitals, by law these hospitals were expected to provide primarily 

secondary care along with a narrower range of tertiary services. General hospitals are usually 

county hospitals with the exception of the counties where a regional or central hospital was 

already envisaged. The inclusion of local hospitals reflected the targets set up in the HMP 

according to which an active treatment medical center is needed in places which are farther 

than 70 km (one-hour drive) from an acute hospital. This category was added later in 2004 

through an amendment to the HSOA (Koppel et al. 2008, p. 110). The general and local 

hospitals are smaller than the rest and in total provide close to a third of the total bed capacity 

(Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 2011, p. 146).  

Figure 10: Hospital Network Development Plan 

 

Source: Bakler, 2003 
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6. Governance and coordination of Estonian public hospitals 

The 2001 Health Services Organization Act stipulated the governance and coordination 

mechanisms at the national, local and hospital level. Given the two possible legal forms, 

hospitals could either be ‘founded’ in the case of foundations or ‘owned’ in the case of limited 

liability companies. The Act did not specify one founder or owner for each hospital only – 

more than one was possible. They could be the central government, municipalities, other 

public legal bodies, such as the University of Tartu, or a combination of these. In this sense 

Estonian hospitals, though autonomous entities grounded in private law, are publicly-owned. 

All hospitals were required to operate following a governance model with both a management 

and supervisory board. Management boards are responsible for daily operations whereas the 

supervisory boards appoint and supervise the activity of the management, and provide 

strategic planning. Founders or owners nominate the members of the supervisory board which 

in turn appoint the management board. It is the responsibility of the management board to 

decide on the internal hospital structure, activities and processes. Accountability follows the 

same vertical structure: the management board is accountable to the supervisory board which 

is in turn accountable to the founders or owners (e.g. Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 2011, p. 

148). The lines of accountability are designed to ensure that hospitals operate in the public 

interest. The model thus consists of three governance layers. However, national actors (i.e. the 

State) are only part of the structure in those few cases in which the central government is a 

founder or owner. This may mean that in practice through this model national actors cannot 

hold supervisory and management boards accountable, nor directly coordinate their activity. 

This is expected to fall under the purview of the other owners or founders (i.e. municipalities, 

the University of Tartu) which may or may not share the vision or the interests of national 

policy makers. Hospitals in the HNDP derive most of their revenue from public sources 

through contracts with the EHIF, which are negotiated by the management board. Owners or 

founders may not have an important role to play in this process, nor is there any guarantee 

that they (or the supervisory board) have the capacity or the interest to get involved in the 

details of this process.   

There are more similarities than differences in the governance of hospital foundations as 

compared to joint-stock companies. In the case of the latter, however, financial supervision is 

stricter considering that by law they may pay dividends and may be more inclined to seek 

profit maximization at the expense of the public interest. Furthermore, the responsibilities of 

the supervisory board of a joint-stock company are specified in greater detail than in the case 

of foundations. There is no legal provision mandating joint-stock companies to maximize 

profit, but rather to “act in an economically reasonable way” (e.g. Habicht, Habicht and Jesse, 

2011, p. 149). The legal form and status, however, may act as an incentive towards financial 

goals and ambitions.  

From a system perspective, the steward of the hospital network is the Ministry of Social 

Affairs and its central agencies, which together are responsible for planning, regulation, 

supervision, and policy development. These various functions, along with more specific 

provisions, are stipulated in the HSOA 2001 with subsequent amendments. The Health Board, 
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a central agency, is expected to play a key role in health care, health protection and 

enforcement, and hospital licensing.   

Hospitals are expected to report information on their activity to a variety of national 

institutions. These include the Ministry of Social Affairs and affiliated central agencies, the 

EHIF, the National Institute for Health Development, and more recently the Estonian eHealth 

Foundation. More recently starting in 2006, public hospitals are required to report budgets 

publicly and publish annual reports on their activity. These requirements have increased the 

flow of information and the availability of data and were designed to assist national actors in 

carrying out their governance roles.  

The specific duties of the MoSA are stipulated in article 56 of the HSOA 2001 with 

subsequent amendments. By law the MoSA is expected to establish and regulate: 

 the requirements for the preparation of reports on health care statistics and economic 

activities in the field of health care, the composition of the data and the submission 

procedure;  

 the functional development plans of hospitals, the approval procedure, medical 

technology and building design documentation;  

 access to healthcare and maintaining waiting lists; 

 quality assurance requirements 

According to the Act, the Health Board as the hospital supervising agency in relation with 

hospitals has the right to:  

 enter the place of business;  

 examine the documents certifying service provision;  

 receive explanations from the management bodies and health care professionals; 

 make recommendations for improvement and management of deficiencies  

Whether these national actors have been successful in coordinating the activity of hospitals 

will be analyzed and discussed in detail in another paper that draws specifically upon 

empirical evidence collected in the course of the research project.  
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